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Carmart

2008 Chrysler Sebring Touring
View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/7118835/ebrochure

Our Price $6,992
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

1C3LC55R28N624412

Make:

Chrysler

Model/Trim:

Sebring Touring

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

-

Engine:

2.7L DOHC MPI 24-VALVE V6 ENGINE

Interior:

-

Mileage:

93,978

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

Coming Soon....
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Installed Options
Interior
- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD/DVD/MP3 changer-inc: (6) speakers - Air conditioning
- Analog clock- Center console-inc: 12V pwr outlet, cushioned armrest
- Color-keyed park brake lever- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Electroluminescent instrument cluster w/120 mph speedometer, tachometer, temp &
compass gauge, display screen
- Floor carpeting- Floor console w/sliding armrest- Illuminated entry
- Instrument panel w/storage bin, traveler/mini trip computer, satin silver bezel
- Locking glove box- Luxury front & rear floor mats
- Premium cloth low-back front bucket seats-inc: pwr 6-way driver & passenge seats, manual
driver lumbar, stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric
- Premium door trim panel - Pwr accessory delay- Pwr door locks- Pwr trunklid release
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down- Rear courtesy console lamp- Rear window defroster
- Rearview mirror w/reading lamps
- Remote keyless entry w/pwr convertible top & windows down key fob
- Removable short mast antenna- Sentry Key theft deterrent system
- Sirius satellite radio w/(1) year service subscription *N/A in HI or PR* *Limited service in AK*
- Speed control- Sport tilt/telescoping steering wheel- Tire pressure monitoring display
- Trunk lamp- Warning lamps-inc: decklid/liftgate ajar, door ajar

Exterior
- Body-color door handles- Body-color fascias- Dark argent grille w/bright accents
- Door sill scuff pads- Hard tonneau cover- Pwr cloth convertible top w/top protector cover
- Pwr heated mirrors- Quad headlamps w/time delay off
- Tinted glass w/front & rear solar control glass - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- 12V auxiliary pwr outlet
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- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD/DVD/MP3 changer-inc: (6) speakers - Air conditioning
- Analog clock- Center console-inc: 12V pwr outlet, cushioned armrest
- Color-keyed park brake lever- Dual visor vanity mirrors
- Electroluminescent instrument cluster w/120 mph speedometer, tachometer, temp &
compass gauge, display screen
- Floor carpeting- Floor console w/sliding armrest- Illuminated entry
- Instrument panel w/storage bin, traveler/mini trip computer, satin silver bezel
- Locking glove box- Luxury front & rear floor mats
- Premium cloth low-back front bucket seats-inc: pwr 6-way driver & passenge seats, manual
driver lumbar, stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric
- Premium door trim panel - Pwr accessory delay- Pwr door locks- Pwr trunklid release
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down- Rear courtesy console lamp- Rear window defroster
- Rearview mirror w/reading lamps
- Remote keyless entry w/pwr convertible top & windows down key fob
- Removable short mast antenna- Sentry Key theft deterrent system
- Sirius satellite radio w/(1) year service subscription *N/A in HI or PR* *Limited service in AK*
- Speed control- Sport tilt/telescoping steering wheel- Tire pressure monitoring display
- Trunk lamp- Warning lamps-inc: decklid/liftgate ajar, door ajar

Mechanical
- 140-amp alternator- 17" x 6.5" aluminum wheels
- 2.7L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 FFV engine - 4-speed automatic VLP transmission
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes- 525 CCA maintenance-free battery- Brake/park interlock
- Compact spare tire- Front & rear stabilizer bars- Front wheel drive
- Lock-up torque converter- P215/60R17 all-season BSW tires
- Speed proportional pwr rack & pinion steering - Tip start ignition- Touring suspension

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
2.7L DOHC MPI 24-VALVE V6 ENGINE
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